School Terms

Term One: 1 February—15 April
Term Two: 2 May—8 April
Term Three: 11 May—15 July
Term Four: 18 July—30 September

January
- 4—8 ERC(SA) Camp (Younger Kids)
- 11—15 ERC(SA) Camp (Older Kids)
- 20—22 EREA National Student Leaders Conference
- 29—30 Year 11 Justice Leaders Retreat (All Schools)

February
- 9—11 Eddie Would Go Retreat (Camp without Kids)
- 11 SA Wisdom Group
- 14 ERC(SA) Family Activities Day
- 17 Edmund Rice Associates
- 26—28 Journey to Ngaut Ngaut (Young Adults)

March
- 2—4 Break Every Yoke Program (Held in Victoria)
- 10 SA Wisdom Group
- 10—11 Galilee Program (Group A)
- 18—19 ERC(SA) Weekend Adventure Camp (Younger Kids)
- 19—20 Junior School Leaders’ Conference

May
- 5 Edmund Rice Feast Day Celebrations
- 12 SA Wisdom Group
- 14—15 ERC(SA) Weekend Adventure Camp (Younger Kids)
- 18—19 Junior School Leaders’ Conference
- 19—20 Galilee Program (Group B)

June
- 9 SA Wisdom Group
- 15—17 SA Wisdom Group
- 19 ERC(SA) Older Kids Activities Day
- 22 Edmund Rice Associates
- 23—24 Into the Deep Program
- 29—1 July Business Managers’ Conference

July
- 7 SA Wisdom Group
- 11—15 ERC(SA) Harry Potter Camp (Younger Kids)
- 9—15 ER Young Adult City Immersion “VICTRIP”
- 18—22 ERC(SA) Camp (Older Kids)
- 27—29 Identity Leaders’ Conference

August
- 11 SA Wisdom Group
- 17 Edmund Rice Associates
- 19—21 ERC(SA) Family Activities Day
- 18—19 Mt Sinai Program

September
- 15 SA Wisdom Group
- 17—29 East Africa Immersion
- 18 ERC(SA) Younger Kids Activities Day
- 18—1 October Ireland/Geneva Pilgrimage
- 24—11 October Year 12 Philippines Immersion (All Schools)
- 26—30 ER Young Adult Indigenous Immersion “Yingadi”
- 30—2 October ERC(SA) Weekend Adventure Camp (Older Kids)

October
- 2—6 International EREBB Congress Commences
- 19 Edmund Rice Associates
- 20 SA Wisdom Group

November
- 3 Galilee Program—Day 3 (Group A)
- 4 Galilee Program—Day 3 (Group B)
- 14—15 ERC(SA) Young Mums’ Camp
- 17 SA Wisdom Group

December
- 11 ERC(SA) Christmas Party